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Mortality is ore of the major determinants of population f*rowtl: ar-T its

modernization is beiii", Llaired for the rapid expulsion of population ir Africa.
And yet measurements of mortality levels ar " trends are still inadequate in

that region of tlie vorl-i, due largely to the W'- of reliable and a^nmiate
information on deaths, -.ovever, a series of estimtes depicting mortality
levels and trends have -.-een prepared by iemo^rapiiers usinf different !-inds of
jata and er.ployin,^ uiffereU: estimation procedures.

riotwithstanding.tUe study of the structure-of mortality and socio-economic

variations has received very little, if any, attention by researchers. The
adequacy am* reliability of the information on current mortality obtained fro^i
censuses and/or sanple Surveys offer very limited opportunity to social
scientists to undertake Such studies; The enthusiasm for this type of exercise

whittles away as a result of tie paucity of the mortality data flowir*.fron
a series of censuses and surveys conducted in Africa. And, as stated alove,

one has to resort to indirect methods uaiiv*, in nost cases, data on the

numbers of children ever torn and surviving as the basic material for
estimating infant and child mortality. Attempts have also been made to estimate
adult mortality frou data ou orphanhood ar.-? widowhood• The plausibility of. the
estimates prepared on the LasisJof these data in so far as Africa is concerned

is yet to be estai-iiSaeJ. '

It must also be uoteu tl.at mortality data are almost invariably classified

by the socio-economic characteristics of the respondents (e.p. decendent's
mother or father or the JecenJent's daup'iter ar.d wife in the case of;
aault mortality). Thus, the observed mortality differentials do not usually
depict the actual conditions under vaich the deceased persons lived. These

and other factors tend to blur the realities of mortality differentials

prevailing ir= most countries in Africa. Socio-economic differentials should
therefore be studici against the background of customs and values relating

to marriage practices including living and eatins arrangements. In-wliat
follows an attempt is Tnade to.present a bird's viev of the prevailing situation
in Africa with post of the discussion based on the limited informatv*-; at

the disposal of the author.

i>e::cgeafj ic setting

1. Fertility

The available demographic data throu some li"ht on the population

developments in tropical Africa. Fertility is Ui*rh and stabilised. Test Africa,
for example, is one of the world's region of hiphest fertility. Countries ■

vrith crude birth rates in the neighbourhood of 51) incluse Benin, Ghana, Guinea,

Liberia, Mali, Iliser, Tigeria, Senegal, T030 and npper Volta, TTith tlie

exception of Cape Verde and Guinea Bissau no other Vest. African country

exhibits a fertility level with a crude birth rate of less than A3 per thousand
population. In La stern Africa the situation is almost similar excepting three

small island populations of Mauritius, Reunion and Seychelles. The estirdtec

birth rates ranpe frora ■'//. in P^osainbique to bl in ^wancia. JVanda, Malawi,

Zambia and rthiopia exhibiting the hi^ht^st rates of 1)1,50, 50, ^\<) V)

respectively. Crude birth rates of <V or V>irl.er have been estimated for the
i-Iiddle African countries except Tquatorial Guinea and Gabon whose.estimteu
birth rates are 3C am' 20 respectively. The Southern Africa birth rates ranpe
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from ho in.South Africa to 4v in Swaziland. The estimated birth rate of 46

per thousand population for the entire continent ray be compare?' vith rateo

of 30, 15, 36, 15, 18 and 21 in Asia, I-iortVi America, Latin America, Furope,

USSR and Oceania respectively (Population Reference bureau, l'.»7B).

Other fertility indexes confirm the bi£1.: fertility levels as reflected

in the estimated crude, birth ra.tes. The average f*ross reproduction rates

for the period 19?C-i')7j ranre from 2.. in Southern Africa to 3.2 in !Test

Africa. The estimated gross reproduction rates also indicate that the nicldle

and Southern Africa is characterized by relatively moderate levels of

fertility; the gross reproduction rates for these regions have been estimated

as 2.9 and 2.8 respectively for the period 1970-1975 (U.N. 1977:3). It is

important to note that out of the 5-\ African countries whose fertility

levels were examine*- by the United Nations, 31 exhibited gross reproduction

rates ranging between C.0ar-:d 3.6 with 14 in .the range of 2.4 and 2.9 and

only one country (i.e Mauritius) experienced n reproduction rate of under

2.0 (U.H. 1977:6). Previous estimates for various periods ranpinp from the

late 1950's to the second half of the. 1^70's indicate that there have been

virtually no significant changes in the levels of fertility during the past

two decades (i.e. 1S55-1975). A reasonably reliable information on trends

was available for only four countries — Algeria, liauritius, Reunion,

Tunisia and Egypt — anci these countries contain a relatively small proportion

of the total population of Africa and trey arc. also not representative of a

continent with ?reat geojrr?-pl".ical and cultural variations as well as

differences in the levels of economic development, nevertheless, it has been

noted that "an upward trend in fertility nay have been under way in certain

countries, for example, Algeria, the Central African Republic and the United

Republic of Cameroun- and increases.way be expected in others before any

long-term decline of fertility gets under way. Africa therefore rerains"an1;

area of high fertility with no si^ns of downward trends in the levels of

fertility in majority of the countries in the foreseeable future.

2. Mortality: Levels and Trends

Lack of reliable and adequate information on deaths makes it extremely

difficult to measure the state of health in Africa with some amount of

certainty. However, a number of estiiruiteo <*epictinp mortality levels nrv1

trends h.,u beca prepared by national and international organizations and

individual demographers usin£ different kinds of <'ata and employing different

estimation procedures. Although these mortality rcstimates tend to be

rather too low than high, they provide a relatively reasonable picture about

the levels arid the magnitude of mortality decline. Nevertheless, the 'true1
levels and the magnitude'of mortality decline nay not be known in ramy

parts of Africa for sometime to,come. Figures' compiled by the UTO indicate

that the Western and Middie Africa exhibit^ the highest mortality levels;

crude death rates rai^e from more than 20 to more than 30 per thousand

population. The estimates of crude death rates for the Eastern African

countries range between lo and 20 per thousand population with the Southern

African regions experiencing, relatively moderate rates of between 14 and 17 .

([RIO 1971). These figures relate to the fifties and early sixties pv.c the

estir^tes prepared by the Population Division of the United nations for the

early seventies indicate that there has fceen'sone amount of decline in the

level of mortality in the African region durii-.p the past two decades. The
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estimated crude death rates for 1974 range between 13-14, lfl-22, 21-24

and 23-26 for Southern, Eastern, Western and Middle African regions

respectively. The projected figures indicate that none of these regions

would be experiencing a crude death rates of more than 14 between 1995

and 2000 and that the Southern African rates would decline to less than

10 during the same period,

A sustained improvement in the mortality conditions in Africa is

reflected in-an increase in the expectation of life at birth of about

between 30 years and a little over 40 years in the fifties and early

sixties to 45 years for the period between 1970 and 1975. The figures

for Southern, Eastern, Western and Middle Africa during the latter

period are 51, 44, 41* 42 years respectively* Expectation of life

at birth during the last five years of this century has been esti

mated to range from between 53 years in Western Africa to 62 years

in Southern Africa. Thus, the evidence is presumably good to convince

one that a decline in mortality has been underway in most African

countries but one cannot be precise about the magnitude of decline

in the light of the available mortality data,

3• Annual Rates of Growth and Natural Rates of Increase

The populations of Western, Eastern, Middle, Southern and

Northern Africa were expanding at estimated annual rates- of -growth of 2,5,

2.5, 2.1, 2,3 and 2.5 per cent respectively between 1965 and 1970 (UN,

1968:63). A comparison of these rates with 0,8 per cent for Europe ■;

1.0 for USSR, 1.2 for Northern America and 2.8 per cent for South ,:,

Asia and Latin America during the same period indicates that the

rates for Africa were among the highest in the world. The rates for

the various regions of Africa have increased during the past decade

or more. The estimated rates of growth for Western, Eastern, Middle,

Southern and Northern Africa for the period 1970-1975 were 2.6, 2.8,

2.3, 3.0 and 2.7 per cent respectively (UN 1976: ). According to

the United Nations Medium Variant Projections, annual rates of growth
would climb to about 3.0 per cent in Western and Eastern Africa, 2,8

in Northern and Southern Africa and to 2.7 per cent in Middle Africa

by between 1985 and 1990 (See Table 1). Thus, for the next twelve
years the African populations would be growing at rates twice as

high as that In Europe during the nineteenth century. In areas where
emigration and immigration have been on a large scale the rate of

natural increase would either exceed, or be exceeded by the rate of

population growth although at present the rate of natural increase

and the rate of population growth in the major countries of Africa

are not significantly different. The estimated natural rates of .

increase for Western, Eastern, Middle, Southern and Northern Africa . ,

for the period 1985-1990 are 3.0, 3.0, 2.7, 2.8 and 2.8 respectively
(UN 1975:99). (;_.

The national rates of natural increase, however, indicate that the

population growth will be more rapid in some countries than in others

during the remainder of the present century; the projected growth rates

range from 0.73 per cent in Gabon to 3.5 in Southern Rhodesia for

period 1980-1985. The estimated rates of natural increase for 1976

range from 0.8 in Gabon to 3.9 in Libya with- the rates for countries

such aft Morocco, Sudan, Algeria in Northern Africa? Ghana and Liberia

in Western Africa; Kenya, Rhodesia, Uganda and Zambia in Eastern and

N and Swaziland In Southern Africa centering around 3.0 per cent.
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Table 1: Estimatesr-qf Annual Rates of Population Growth
and Projections by Regions: 1175-2000

AVERAGE PATES OF GROTTO-., ■

1980^:5 ■ 1905-00 1995-2',)00

Africa

East Africa

Kiddle Africa

North Africa

South Africa

West Africa .

n

2

: z

• 2

"_' 2

.- 2

.77

.44."':.[

.82= :■■..

.75

2.36

2.94

2,G2

2.34

. 2.87

2.SO

3.00

2.7J

2.95

3.03

2.73

2.60

2.97

2.77

2. ^3

2.74

2.35

2*73

2.92

SOURCE: . u,N.( (1977): Population bulletin of; the United '■■;■"
,■.-.,,,:- ^jftio^?, ,W. .8— 1376,.New Yprk, P>99 ■ .-;:-.■■. ,:.

4# Population Size. Structure,' Distribution and Population Prospects

The estimated population of Africa was 401 million in 1975 ranging
^, 115 ndllipn in,W^8tf i^rica to 27 million in Southern Africa. The

population of tfje continejit would increase by 15 per cent by 1980, adding .
about 60 millfpn persons to the population within a relatively short period .
of five years.,. Western ^.Eastern Africa are the rtajor contributors with
17 million ;ea£h fo^pwed l?y; Worth Africa with 15 million and Middle and
Southern^Afjicaincre^sinp their .populations by C-million and 4 million
respectively, within the same p^erioiT (i.e. 1975-lfSO). The ■estiittatbd' 1975 )l'i.1:
population of tlie, cpu^eiit would 4publ«i ~by the enC of the cehturyj increasik^
from 401 million to ZU^milUon^within-a period of twenty-five years. ; The ^
Western and Eastern populations would more, than double whilst that of northern
and Middle Africa would fncrease by 96 per cent (U.N. 1977:93). The

populatipns of cauntries, suclv as Kenya,. ITadasaacar, Rwan4a, Uganda, Tanzania ;
and Zambia iLn Eastern Africa;, Algeria, fctbya,...J-forocco and Sudan, Iniyteltlievn .
Africa, South,Africa..an^l Swaziland in Sojuthei^n Africa and, Ghana,: Ni^er,
Nigeria and tqgo in VJestern Africa would quadruple .jstfihia^half of'; a-century,
(i.e. 1950-2QOO>. . Thus, thes*,99untri.es. yquld. be feeding, four mouths, by 200- -. ■
instead of one/in, 1^50 (U.N,.r J.973),.. . ,.. t ...[' ...... .'■ ■■ .-^t; i-::>: ;■■.->

The most ou^stand^^^'t^gBaphic^arficterigtick-of; Africa1^ population is
its extreme yputUfuii>ess..Aefip,opuigtiqns;^f! children, under-15 year^ of age, -
range from 41 per cent, in .Sp^ern.,Africa, to, 44 per ceat. ^n. Eastern -and ; ; ;: ■ • ■
Western Africa. These.pppuiations^oiol^increase ,to44 in Southern Africa and
46 per cent in Western and .Eastern 1 Africa.by l'^S (iv\ 1977). There would.' ■■ ■ ■■
be very little change in the proportion aged C5 years and over between 1070
and 1985; increasing from 2.9 per cent in 1P70 to 3.0 per cent: by IOCS. The
regional figures ranged fronr2y5> in^Uestern Africa to 4-rineputherh Africa
in 1970 and;estimated proportions for 19^5 range from 2.^ per cent in

Western Africa to 3.7 per cent in Southern'African On the other h*»!, the '
proportion aged between 15'and 64 y^ars woutl-d decrease from 53.0 per cent iti
1970 to 5fi.G-per cent- in 2000 i whilst? Kiddle'Africa' would■■experience a decline'"''
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from i>4.3 per cent to 33.3 per cent during the same i eriod with "estern and

Eastern Africa registering relatively snail changes in the proportions aged

between 15-04 years. .

The obvious related dimension, of suci mi a^e structure is the high ■■

dependency rates that accompany a youthful population. Africa's population as

it exists to-day has a high growth potential inherent in -the -a^e structure

and the rapid expansion of the population will continue for the remainder of

the century.- It is important to remind the reader that the immediate benefits

of declines in fertility are relatively snail and it takes a fairly loiift time

before the rapid growth of the population slows down to within tolerable ■ . . ■

Units. T'eyfit;: '.as estimated that nn immediate fertility decline to

replacement level ir. developing countries would be accompanied by an ultimate .

population increase of two thirds before growth would cease (Keyfitz 1971:

o3-C9). ' For example, if Ghana's fertility were to drop to the ultimate . ■■

replacement level in 1990 — an unlikely prospect — her population would . . ■ ■■> ■.

continue to grow until 2050. This hipfn growth potential inherent in the age

structures of African populations has far reaching implications for* socio.-

economic development. ■;. ■-• ■■■'.-

What has spurred leaping; growth .of population is improvement in- the

conditions of mortality. A large; chare of the credit is due to raoderu.

advances in the control of infectious diseases by immunization, antibiotic

therapy and eradication of insect vectors, and to application of this .'new

technology on an extensive scale with the aid of World I'ealth Organisation,

The decrease of, inortaLlty. has greatly increased the biological power'of

multiplication of population and in a larpe number of African countries the

population would be doubling in about twenty-five years.

Nevertheless, the: uiannitude of declines in mortality appear to vary

among different socio-economic sub-groups of the populations and the pace

of decline is presumed to have slowed riotm. in the 1960fs when improvement

in living standards fell short of expectations. It has been notei1 that in

the "Opinion1 of nany experts, less developed countries cannot continue for

lon# to tiake-rapid progress in inducing mortality by intettsfyi^? .''nd extending

applications of- health protective techrolopy i/ithout preat'advances in other

spheres zf nderiiization and economic developnent. Thus, the future trends

of mortality in less developed countries may depend, nore than they have

in the recent past, on economic and social development" ■ (U.TV 197^:5°-51).

This paper therefore examines the available data on socio-economic differentials

in mortality in attempt to monitor the modernization of mortality :?.monp the

sub-groups of the population and also to throw some lipht on the portion of

the mortality decline which are attributable to preventive, medicine an<* public

health measures on one hand, and improvements ±r. living standards on the other.

l>El-TOGXAPriC AND SOCIO-JJCOtfOriC i-O^TALITY DIFFri'.EMTIALS

•X" 1. Mortality Differentials by Sex ant3. Age

The available information on riale and female mortality indicates hir;!ier

male death rates. Hhereas this phenomenon is aloo prevalent in other parts of

the world, the reasons for its exister.ee ..ire quite different in-Africa,
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particularly in tropical.Africa where the difference between male ami

mortality rates stic.s essentially fror. exec s infant and earl- childhood- . »■■

mortality among nales. It appears, however, tKat in some African countries ,

female mortality in the child bearing, <i?e brackets (i.e. 15-49 years) tends to

be higher than male mortality owing largely to considerable number of. fraternal

deaths caused I.y complications, in prfc5*?ancy, delivery and peurperiun. T^ut it

is likely that Che effect of maternal mortality on the overall mortality

index (e°) has pcen. nore than .offset by hif^h rule infant and child mortality

and possibly a rapid and sustained decline in infant and child death rates

would reverse the present situation unless adequate measures are taken to.

combat high maternal mortality, especially in the rural areas (Gee Gaisie . ■,

1976: 135). In.Ghana, for example, analysis of the effects of iriortality .

within a particular age group on the differences in the life expectancies at

birth between the sexes indicates that nearly: 50 per cent of the difference

between the female and nale-life expectancies at birth is due to the relatively

low female infant and child mortality. The 45-65 aj»e group accounts for 23

per cent of the differences whilst 18 per cent contribution by the ape group.

15-45 as conpared with that of the former ape f?roup is su?,£estive of the existence,

of relatively high maternal mortality. A slightly different pattern is

revealed by the differences in life expectancies among urban and rural residents

of the same sex: among the rural female's the 15-45 age group contributes more

to the difference (27 per cent) than 45-65 ape group and the. proportion

attributable.to age proup 5-15 is nearly two-thirds of that of the cbildbearing.

ape group (Gaisie 1976: 1,35). The Zanbian mortality statistics indicate*

1'higher proportion of female deaths through pregnancy and child birth and

higher proportion of male deaths due to violence11 (ttanda 1977: 147). Similar

observations have been made in other African countries including Sudan

(Uizgalla 1977) and Uganda (/iusoke 1974). The Tanzania experience indicates-

that male mortality is higher amonp the 0-4 year olds while the femle

mortality rises above that of males somewhere beyond ar*e 19 years until ar^e. .

group 4U-4!; before becoming even at a^e 50 (Hkini 1977). '•■'■'

It has- been estimated that in many tropical African countries except in

one or two small islands, at least 120 out of every 1,000 live births die

within the .first year of life. Estimates for Western and Central Africa ranp.e

from 15C. to 350;: infant death per 1,000 live births. In Eastern Africa, a

level of 150 per 1,000 is the commonest feature (World !^ealtb Statistics 1976).

It is important to note.that, in general, infant mortality rates are under

estimated, and that the 'true1 rates may be higher-than the estimates presented

above, nevertheless, it has been estimated that infant mortality in tropical

Africa in the early 107O*s must have been in the-neighbourhood of 200 per

1,000 live births (Korld lealth Statistics 1976). Information on infant

deaths-'compiled by the United Nations shows that death rate is higher anor.g the

older infants aped 23 - 364 days than that of the younger ones (1 - (: day olds).;

a pointer to environmental harzards and the accompanying diseases.

Early childhood mortality (i.e. 1 - A years) in tropical Africa is

relatively higher as compared with the other age groups includinr ^infsnt^portality

Data froir. surveys in both Anplo-phone and Franco-phone areas now lead one to

believe that tropical Africa has long been marked by relatively e^omously hi{?h

toddler .mortality. Deaths in the arre nroup 1-4 years in much of rural Africa, anu

perhaps all of tropical Africa in the paat, equal or exceed those under or^ year

of age. Lstinates for Ghana, for example, s.ow that Ghana's mortality pattern
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* is characterized by high child .mortality relative to infant mortality; a
feature which has also been observed in a nunter of other developing-countries.
The extent of the successiveness of child mortality has been demonstrated in
some tropical African countries (Gaisie 1376- 109 ff). The incidence cf
relatively high child mortality and strong influence exercised on it by the
environment has cast some doubt on the efficacy of infant mortal*ty as'an
index of health standards of a community since in most tropical African
countries deaths in the first years of life are not heavily confined to the
first year of life. .An examination of child death rates by single years has
shown that a large proportion of the deaths occur in the second year of life
and that deaths belonging to this age group accou.it for the bull: of the deaths
within .the age group 1-4 years. The observed proportions of "deaths at are
1 among all deaths within the 1-4 years age group ranae from between 34 and
43 per cent in Ghana (1960/1969) to 53 per cent in. Senegal (1962/196*!)
(See Gaisie 1976: 121-122). In fact, child deaths could at times exceed
infant deaths. The findings of some studies indicate that the ratio of
deaths withxn 1-4 years to deaths^under one year could range between l.')5
in Ghana.and. 1.06 in Togo to 1.17 in Senegal. A second year death rite of
between 25 and 4G per 1,000 children at that age is regarded as high and all
tropical African countries except Mauritius which Uave been studied fell into
this range. Early childhood death rates of the order of 45.0, 44.9, 33 3
27.4 and 39.3 have been reported for -f.enint. Togo, Malagasy, Central African
republic and Cameroun during the early part of the 1960's (see U.N. 1976).

Death rates as high as those cited above have been estimated for Ghana/ Ethiopia,
^ambia, Sudan, Oierra Leone and Kenya (Gaisie 1976: 122; Grebretu 1977;
Banda 1977; Tesfay 1078 and Rizgalla 1977 and Muganzi 1973). The usual male
and female U-shaped: curves are noted among African populations except that

wa u a tcndency amone the latter curve to rise above the former within the
child-bearing age groups and then drops below that of the males for the
remainder of the age ladder.

2* Mortality Ly Residence

Mortality differentials have also been noted among geographical, and
administrative units and sub-divisions of populations within the various
countries in Africa. In Ghana, for instance, estimated life expectancies at
birth reflect iriter-regional differences as revealed by the crude death rates
and infant and child mortality rates: Northern and Upper Regions experiencing
the highest mortality rates with Uestern, Central and Brong Ahafo on one hancC
and the Eastern, Volta and Ashanti Regions on the other hand, exhibiting
Progressively lower mortality rates. The Accra Capital District" exhil.-its the
lowest mortality rate in the country (Gaisie 1976: 134). In Zaralia, the
North-Eastern and Southwestern Regions which are relatively less developed
exhibit higher mortality levels than the Central and Copperbelt Regions
(Banda 1977: 140). In Sierra Leone, the level of mortality (measured by the
proportion surviving to age 2) is lower in Greater Freetown than in Western Area
(Tesfay 1977: 233). The Kisumu, South ?Jyanza ari<? Busia districts in Uestern
Kenya and the Northern Sudan are examples of higher mortality areas as compared
with other parts of Kenya and Sudan respectively (Muganzi 1977 and Rizgalla

In Ethiopia, mortality is •'relatively lower in most of the Central and
Northern provinces than those in the south and south-east11 (Gebretu 1077: 149).
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The urban child mortality rates r>easure<i by 2qo ranfe between .l^ in IllubaVor

province through. .14;"', in£Upa province to .?.(>'.) in T"olio province with tUe rural

folks in GojanY Illubabor, flip* and Welle^a provinces enjoying the lowest ■■ ■

mortality rates as-compared with that of rural Arussi, Genu-.-Gofa, ?~efa and

Yfolio (Gebretu 1D77: 14--1A1)'

The mortality differentials have also been examined in relation to urban

and rural populations. All the available mortality statistics compiled Vy

international organizations and agencies, national institutiopn and .individual
researchers snow quite clearly that the. urjjan. dyellers enjoy higher expectation

of life at birth tlian their rural, counterparts. Majority of the cities in
Africa exhibit infant mortality rates of the order.of 10v per l,0O-;,_liye births?,

whereas in tlu* rural, areas the rate often exceeds, 2pP per 1,00^ live births -
(Wl.0 1976). In Lthiopia, child mortality as--raasured: by 2qo is Mnher- in, .the

rural areas than in urban areas aitjicuifeh the difference is not as large as
that observed araonr, tiie Ghanaian population (Gel-retu 1977: 142). The Oltanaian

urban life expectancy' at. birth exceeds -jchat of the rural communities^ Vy
between 12 ami. 13 yearsi and the'available denoprapiiic datr indicate substantial
urban-rural differentials within, the,various regions. The.rural infant and

the child mortality .rates-: are, generally: higher, phan that in the cities ami

lar^e towns, the overall differences in the case of the ir.fant mortality
is in the order of 34 per cent (Gaisie 1376: 114 - 13A). In Sierra Leone

Tesfay observed that the level of .-mortality is different for the two parts of the

Western Area,' •fConsidering 12 it stands put clearly that mortality in Greater »

Freetown is less' seyere* than ir.. the Ifestern Rural Area. In fact on, the average .

about six per cent ant! 12 per cent nore males and females respectively celebrate

their second year of life in Greater Freetown, than in the TIestern Area, ..This/-

implies that as far as early childhood mortality is concerned mortality
in Western Rural Area is about "per cent higher than in the Greater Freetown-

for the period 5 to 6 years preceding the survey" (Tesfay 1977: 233 ff),
In Kenya tue urban dwellers expectation of life at Lirth is, on the average,

7 years longer than that of their rural counterparts C'u^anzi 1?77: 22£),-^ ^,.

The Sudanese figures indicate that the rural mortality rate'are higher than
that of the urban areas by 12 per cent (Kizpalla 1977: 233); the urban
dweller's life spau beins 4.years longer than that of the rural fold , .. : ■< ; ■

(Rizgalla 1977: 237). However, there are lar->,e differences between urban ;,

areas in the VIue I<!ile and. eaur rlpliaz3l provinces- estimated child mortality, :

rates (i.e. q2) beine 14V ant 253 respectively. Riz«alla also observed a

negative relationship between nvortality a?ul size of town.. The. differences

between tne lowest and the highest levels of mortality .impup the different
groups of towns 'were"found', to be quite substantial with the probability of dyi* £

before age'2" ranging'"from .152 in towns, with '1D.C-, S;00 inhabitants to.^OOin
towns with 5,Qy6. inhabitants* The. residents in large, towns (i.e. 10'J,0:.>0 :

and over inhabitants), wouiaiiye, on, the average, between 5 and 7 years Imiper

than their counterparts in, the other "towns (Kizgalla 1"77! -A2. ' 2A4).. Findings
of mortality studies undertaken in pany parts of tropical Africn portray a,,picture

of higl.er death, rates in the rural, areas, thin in the urban .-.roao with the .
large metropolitan cities and/or. Capital cities.exhibiting the lowest,mortality

levels. :

Kenya's censuses and ■.emop.raphic surveys since the early I^-jO's have
revealed a steady decline-in mortality between .tf'u2r-and 1V77 yith the provinces

exhibiting different mortality levels. Infant and ci-.il<f mortality is lowest



in Central, Kif t 'Valley1 Nairobi ami lastern provinces .inJ highest in the
Uestern and fcyanzs provinces ami intermediate in the Coast province <henin

I1.. 70: 15). Adult lubrtality hns .nlso Veen noted to exhibit virtually the sane

pattern of differentials except the Western province which is characterized

by relatively low mortality levels. Urban mortality is also lover than that

of the rural areas, -'.en in observed that "the mortality differentials noted....

are consistent with whit is known about variations in health care, nutrition

and sccio-ecouoi-oic well l-eia^ betueeu the different sectors of the country11
(lienin 197J: 17). Modernization of mortality has also been underway in
Tanzania vhere mortality is comparative!:' !ii*h in the least developed regions

of Sins*ida, T/est Lake, Ki.ffoma and Lindi and low in Arusha, Kilimanjaro and

Tantyi (henin et al. 1^7": 1:^7). These differentials reflect variations, in

mortality at;onj; socio-economic sub-groups of the copulation resident in the

various regions.

3. Socio-economic Differentials in Mortality

Although a bulk of information has been collected in censuses and surveys

in respect of occupation, employment status, education, and housing conditions,

the inadequacy and unreliability of mortality ditn obtained through the same

processes his atif fieri attempts beinr isade >y demographers to analyse mortality
differentials in terr.:s of socio-economic classifications as has been done in

the case of fertility. Information relating to income is as equally poor as

that on mortality that it uas not been possible to obtain data for a meaningful
investigation of mortality differentials by income. Mortality differentials

by socio-economic variables have, however, been studied in respect of children on

the basis of data on children ever born and surviving and socio-economic

characteristics'of the mothers and/or fathers. Similar studies as regards

adult mortality are virtually non-existent in Africa. The following is

therefore a brief summary of the available studies which h''ve been undertal:en

as regards the topic under discussion.

Gebretu observed that ''education has a depressing effect on mortality

in Ethiopia1, the child mortality measured by ?qo ranges from .012 to .179

among chileren born to vu.;en with secondary education and those with nb formal
schooling respectively (Gebrecu 1977: 161). The children born to "own account

workers" and "unpaid family workers" were also found to be experiencing

higher mortality rates than the children of the "Tome makers" and
Rovernment "employees". The probability of dyinr ?roTn birth to ac;e ?. ranges
fron .0.39 aconp, white collar workers through .135 anonp agricultural workers

to .247 among blue collar workers (Gebretu 1-577: 170-173). In Sierra Leone

early childhood mortality was found to be negatively related to the educational
attainment of the mother. The proportion of male survivors from birth to age

2 ranges frois .C74 to .70!' ^monp children whose nothers were post-primary

gr-'duates and illiterates respectively- the correspondinf figures for females

are ,tfG5 and .797.

An analysis of botr retrospective and current mortality data in Ghana has

shown quite clearly tint liifint and child mortality levels are inversely

related to the level of mother's education. Tnwia observed that "irothers
without amy formal education had infant mortality rate that was 5R per cent

higher them the rate for mothers with at least tan years of formal education,

while the corresponding r?,te for ■mothers with primary education vas exceeded
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by 41 per cent. In other words, incra<isii<g educational level is associated

with consistent ant' significant fall in infant mortality. Clrld mortality

also displayed the jame pattern11' (Tawia 1* /9: lol). This study also reveals

that the higher the age at death the more narked is the mortality differential

between the children born to illiterate ind post-niddle graduate mothers;

the. .probability of tlyin:;; amonp; children born to mothers without formal

education exceeds- .that of those nursed by mothers with post-middle education

by 53, G3 and "7 per cent at exact; agen 1, 2 -\:A 3 respectively. These ray

be compared with the corresponding figures of between 12 and 32 per cent

(at the same a,**es)-by which the -mortality rates of children born to illiterates

exceed that of the children whose -nothers have bid prircary education. Iu

other words, the higher the educational level the more marked are the infant

and child mortality differentials, especially between ages.one and four years

where malnutrition and infectious diseases are the major causes of death, It. _ .

has also bean observed that !f••■.. mother's level of education exerted much

stronger influence on the infant death rate.in the urban than in the rural

areas11 (Tawia 1979: 150). Among the" post-Tniddle educated"'toothers', the rural

infant death rate exceeds urban rate by 42 per cent (i.e. 62,4 versus 43.f-

per thousand live births); the corresponding rates.of the children born to

mothers with primary and without formal education are 35.2 versus 62.2 aru!

yG.7-.-versus. 79.6 respectively. Thus* there are other factors which also

exercise significant influence on the level of infant and child nortality.

Tawia also noted si».'.:'..;lia.it infant and child mortality differentials

among religious groups and type of marriage of mother.. Christians, for

instance, were found to exhibit lower, infant and child mortality rates with . -

the Traditional worshippers experiencing the highest risk of child 'oath. The

probability of dyinv; by. a?e 2 (i;e. 2qO) indicates that the polygamous mothers

suffer higher child mortality than monogamous mothers. There are, of course,
problems with this type of: relationship and it. should therefore be interpreted
with great caution. It has, fc:: instance, t-een observed that part of the

differential nay be due to the fact that t>\.e of marriape is ... life cycle
variable.that changes from time to tine. For example, the divorce or death of

a wife in a.polygamous union imin^diately confers a monogamous status on the

surviving wife (Tawia 1979s 1.3), ■ :

The study also revealM thn': r-*-lu-»rs who live in households with pipe-

borne v/a^-ii" zjid toilet fa^Iliwi£r. enjoy the highest child survivorship ratios

in both, urban and rural areas. It must be noted however that mothers'living

in households with pipe-borne water,and toilet facilities may exhibit

differentials in infant and child mortality; the roa^nitude of such differentials

may depend, to a large extent, on the differences in the standard of living.

Poor and less educated nothers living in households with these facilities are

more likely to suffer much more.from child loss than their relatively richer

and better educated counterparts. ■ : .. -,■■.;■

Thus, the observed variations in infant and child mortality in relation

to education, religion, type of union and.place of residence depict_a nuriLer of
factors vhichioparate in various forms of combinations to affect levels of
infant and .child mortality. Rural infant and child mortality levels, for example,
are higher than that of the urban areas not because of rural residence per se

but because of the "adverse socio-economic conditions prevalent in the rural
areas1' (Tawia 197^: 135) L?ck of nedical. and.health facilities including
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good drinking water and poor oiet Ur.ve readereJ the rural areas a hirhiy

dangerous environs at for child survival.

keliriqn per se my uot exercise any 3re.1t influence on infant and
child mortality atxmg Christian nothers my >c a reflection of the fact ^
the Christian Srou? contains more educational nothers than i^e -roup consisting
of traditional worshippers. The estimtce prepared by Tawia indicate tn*t
whilst. tLa ruril infant mortality rite is nearly twice as hiplt as t.iat of the
urban areas in the case of Christian*, there i8 no significant difference
between the two rates in so far as the Traditional worshippers an' ?oslenfl
are concerned. Similar patterns are revealed by the 2qo vaxues (Tavu
1^79- 157 T'ble 5:1(0- It appears therefore that socio-economic conditions
prevalent in the rural areas tend to generate adverse effects on the levels
of infant and child mortality rather than reliCion per se. The finding
rel-tin* to the variations in infant aud child mortality in terms of mothers
education and residence provide further evidence in support of the observation
that a laree proportion of the mortality differentials may be attributed to
environmental hazards. Formal education, however, with its accompanying
attributes such as higher levels of income aud standard of living pxays a

major role in the E»uernizatiov of infant and child mortality.

Life expectancy his also been noted to increase directly with education
in Algeria and probability of dyiu? are highest amor? the illiterate, the
unskilled and the unemployed, (Algeria Coianissariat rational aux tecensements

et enquetes statistique 1975).

The findings of a JJinerian study have confirmed the observations made

earlier on that" education^ a major Influencing factor in the nodemission
of mortality in Africa. Caldwell noted anon*? other things, that maternal

education is the single most significant determinant of these marked
differentials in child mortality.. These differentials are also affected by
a range"of other socio-economic factors, Lut no other factor has the impact

of maternal education and in-their totality tley Jo not even come close to
explaining the effect of mtftmal education. Clearly maternal education
cannot be 'eoployed as a proxy for reneral social and economic charge but
must be examined as an important force in its oun rights (Caldvell l.M
12-13) n-us, there is the need to undertake in-depth investigation o.

socio-economic variations in nortnlity in relation to integrated education ana
health policy. In other words, future studies should undertake careful
examination of the importance of education in the modernization of

mortality in Africa.

For instance, although a cross-classification of mortality by ethnicity
indicates lower mortality atnonp: the Creoles than any other groups suca as the
Temne and Hende in Sierra Leone (Tesfay 1977: 241-242), education appears
to be the major "hidden11 factor rather than ethnicity per se. Observations
regarding mortality differentials hy education and occupation have l>een made
in Sudan and Zambia (Risralia 1977: 246-273; I'anda 1977: WO-iyy). It is
also important to bear in Bind that virtually all the socio-economic groups
with relatively lower mortality rates are resident in the areas where radical
and the health facilities are concentrated.
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KORTALITY TilLMDS AKD DISFRU imALf:: CVH)tf:cr OF I2GDFR11IZATICT:

Mortality rates in less rf.evelopad countries'^ ^nnrtc,; to have entered
the first phase of mortality transition during the early decades of the century,
,nd that the rate of decline quici-ened durin- the 1920'r. and 1V30 s. Tuese
observations are based on fairly reliable -lata from countries liue Puerto

Rico and Sri Lanka.

According to the United Ration*, raajority of the less developer countries
reached the aeconJ phase of the transition in the l^Os. which was characterized
by larr,e pains in expectation of life. Since for most parts of Africa, lack of
data does not perrrit a det-.i3.ed assessment of rortn.lity trer^c, t^esc
observations cannot be said to be exhibited by African populations, luateyer
information we have about mortality trend:;; in virtually all the countries in
Africa is nothing but * set of estimates.whose plausibility is yet to be
determined, nevertheless, the mortality differentials aoted above is a strong
indication of declines in lortality in Africa although the mpr.itudo of trends
cannot be reliably quantified in the Upht of the available mortality t«ta.
As noted above, there has bee,- some amount of decline in the level of natality
in the African repion durinfi the past two decades. The expectation of l*fe
at birth of 30 years and a little over 40 years in the 1950 s ana early
lS6<J's rose to Ub years in the 1. 70Ts and it is expected to clinb to levels
ranping from 53 years in Viestern Africa to G2 years in Southern Africa durinp
theJ19C0fs. It must be ^J. iced out, however, that these are estimates v.uc*.

should be interpreted with great caution.

Apart from the fact that mortality differentials are indicative of
decline-' in 'mortality in Africa, they are also a reflection of an acute
differences- in socio-economic changes tal;inC place among t\xe various segments

of the populations residing in -the sane and/or different environments. For
example, health r rviccs aud virtually no—existent in larBe parts of the
rural areas whose population? have to rel,.largely on tradi.-onal medicine for
the cure of most diseases whilst the comparatively lower Mortality levels

prevailing in the urban areas arc attributed to the concentration of radical
equipment and personnel In the u::L ;n centra. Thus, .i larfre proportion of
the declines in urban mortality or increases in urban life expectancies are
dxxr tn ^-.t-.r.-- exogenou-. '-c " . ;, .. iV.il social and economic development.
Despite the unsanitary conditions prevailing in nany.Airicau cities and
touus, the estimated expectation of life at birth tends to be hipher than that
of the rural areas. There has been a general improvements in the physician-
population ratio since the late sixties except in Eenin, Senegal and..'terra
Leone in West Africa, Angola and Zaire in Central Africa, I thiopia and i*alani
in Eastern Africa where tie ratios increased. «!urinr the first half of this
decade. Guinea, Ivory Coast, Efcypt, Libya and Conpo perforrne-rcreditahly by
reducing their ratios by above 50 per cent or more between l?G^and 197.) with
the situation in countries such as llauritius, Toro ^d T'enya bemc virtually

static.

The hospital bed-po.-ulation ratios are also very lov, by world standards.
The number of persons per one hospital bed range from ^2 ii; Ja^ia (1-7.-,
to 432 in Lesotho (1975) ±n Southern Africa;:. 11^ in Gabon (1971) ". l,~7u
in Chad (1973) in Central Africa; 000 in Ivory Coast (Itf71) to 5,Gj<j
in Mauritania (1973). Z'..-± fisures must however be interpreted with caution
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because the bed-population ratio is a crude index of improvement in l.ealti"
standards. The size of the population and t:.e distribution of 'lospitals -ire
two major factors which may distort t\e picture reflcctaci iu t:<e bed-population
ratios. f »■ w***l-fcW*»

Estimates of the number of physicians that fill be required to -aint-iir
the prevailing levels of physician/population ratios indicate t?int thPre is 3
rornidable task ahead of many African countries. Guana, for instance is
reported to produce about fifty doctors a year air! if this rate of production
is maintained over the coming yenrs, she trill turn out it out L5^we ;
doctors between 1970 and **;u. hut considering the f.ict thot a doctor in the
Korle-Tiu nosp-ital attends to about 3J0 patients a .day, the nunler of acViitio
doctors required to halve tl-.e burden of a Ghanaian doctor will be about 1,15?
by-1990 or .,206 by 2;00. These estimated figures inply a reduction in the
number of persons per a doctor from 12,352 to 6,19f. A reduction of the zise
of tne population per doctor by another 50 per cent (i.e. from C.1S6 to

, o,\W , require thedoublinp of the nuribers of doctors estiiwtnd for l&"rt
and 2000 (i.e. 2,304 and A,412 respectively). These fibres, of course, are'
based on the assumption that none of the doctors will die.

725 l^f^n^ L*b-ri3' Ui?er' i;pper Volta ™* ':^eria will !iave to produce
<e L I ' 9 and ^*-55 additional doctors respectively !y the ye,"r 200^
" the nuraI>er of persons per doctor is to be reduced to one-fourth of that
prevailing in Ghana in 1971 (i.e. frou 12,OiK to 3,C^).

Similar calculations have been undertaken in respect of hospital l-eds*
and all these projections indicate that a *reat deal of effort will have to be
Zd *£ ®w« " achieve a sustained rapid decline in mortality between new
and the end of the century.

been brou^"^^ ".Tv*"'? l6VelS *mi*r the pr°CeSS of ™''"™l«atl<m has
,» f :KMl°ly ^ elJimination of infectious, Pnr,sitic an-1 respiratory

is tlssth»t ^ been wtimated that where the expectation of life nt M«h
is less than 45 years 20 per cent of .,11 deaths are attrilutalle to infectious
diseases ana that in moat areas of Africa a significant reduction in Mortality
can be achieved by effective propraa™. of preventive nedicine an,! putUc
health regardless of the pace of economic development.

the rltTof^;;^ fS1^en.noted> for i-stance, that the slowta. !o«> of
f? f ~"»"ty dli i

f1^.> nce, that the slowta. !o«>
f decline in some less develop*! countries .Turin, the
i?" $ * °*^ need f°r lnP«vene!1tS in livin, et^^rts aS n

J e f°y ^staining the pace of mortality decline prevalent in the
YJ , , a^ilable evidence s!iOws that the mortality decline in the less

tithe^ortX: ff cUfp£
declivitv H J y '""f1"?" reMhe'i " Pl«eau with only the aojeot. If n,,v,
ueclivity during the 19fcC's. It appears therefore that Africa, countries
cannot continue for Ion- in their firht ajjainst diseases !-y application of
nealth-protective technolosy. without ,,reat advancies in other 6p „
modernization and socio-econoiric development.

^ fVPe,rsistent Poverty and uitfer-nutrition, poor housinp., unhealthv conditions
in the burpeonin^ cities, and low levels of education are view,', n*' handicaps
*FiEures not presented in this paper.
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which are likely to impede progress in icJucirj,^ nortality to an increasing
extent as death rater are pushed to lower 1 .-els. Thus, the future trem'F o<=

mortality in African countries auy Jei-cwJ,..mor. Ll.au thuy have in-the recent
past, on economic and social developments. Although-the rural.areas lack
medical'and health facilities v;hich are enjoyed-ly the urbanites ,■ there is
evidence that the ru.al mortality levels have been declining over the past■
two decades. In Ghana, for example, the estimated rural infant mortality
rate declined from 2C5 in the late 1950's to 132 in 1970 (fiaisie and de
Graft-Johnson 1974: 21). This downward trenr in infant mortality cannot be
largely attributed to modern advances In the control of infectious diseases
by immunization and antibiotic therapy since health services scarcely reach
majority of the rural people. In 1977 the percentage of infants-vaccinated
with S.C.G. in Maternal and Child V.ealth Centre (.ICiO rauped from l?..ti per cent
in Ashanti Region in Ghana to l.B per cent in the Upper tfe«?ion and even if
one adds the number of infants vaccinated by the -Ifedical Field Units (HF1'), the
percentage of the total number of infants vaccinated was not rcore tlvui 30
per cent. The number of infants offered oral poliomyelitis vaccine ranged from
nearly 9,000 in the Eastern Region.' to 100 in the Upper Region with the
proportions completing priory polio immunization ranging fron \T\ ±u
Eastern Region to O.0C in tha Greater Acer.: Region. It has also teen noted
that percentages of infants cr^pletin* primary P.P.T. immunization arainst
P2rtusis and tetcnus is vary poor in all the regions of Ghana (Uepul lie of

Ghana— Kinistry of health 1977: 5?). The percentage of infants immunized
against measles by both the W.C.K. am1 V.V.V. ranged fro* 1.5 per cent in the
Volta Region to a.4 in Brong Ahafo Region. Thus, the proportion of Ghanaian
infants vaccinated and iiounizad ap.dinnt the various diseases is very low
r.vA one can imagine the uurcber of ru-.-^.l infants who are deprived of protection

against some of the major killers. It will be deduced from the Ghanaian

experience that a larp,e proportion of the decline in infant and child mortality

between VJ50's and 19&0?s is attributed to peTT?ral improvements in the standard

of living including --"?.ia*:ivp,l7 better euviroi.nental or hypienic conrlitions and

tb3s is likely to be the peiierai ritratinn in m^ny African countries x/nose

village dwellers h.ive virtually no access to modern medical technology.

It must be. L^lu..-- :*..>- iaiiid, however, that modernization of mortality is a

nn^Gseary condition for social and economic development and that preventive

mad1cine and public health services should be extended to reach majority of

the population, especially the rural fclks. Africa may probably benefit from

the experiences of Sri Lanka aiU South Korea and China in-so-far-as'■ delivery

of health facilities and the training of health workers are concerned.
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